Human bocavirus (HBoV) was first described by Allander *et al*. in September 2005. It belongs to the family *Parvoviridae* and, after parvovirus B19, it is the second virus in this family to be associated with human disease.[1](#ped12475-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} HBoV infection has been detected frequently in young children around the age of 2 years with acute diseases of the respiratory tract and gastroenteritis.

Pneumomediastinum, which is also known as mediastinal emphysema, is usually secondary to alveolar rupture in the pulmonary interstitium, followed by dissection of gas towards the hilum and mediastinum. The events, which end with increase in alveolar and intrabronchial pressure, can cause pneumomediastinum and subcutaneous emphysema.[2](#ped12475-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Spontaneous pneumomediastinum (SPM) is uncommon in children and generally a benign condition. The most common causes of SPM in children are asthma attack and infection, and the sudden increase in intra‐alveolar pressure during severe cough attacks causes peribronchial alveolar rupture.[3](#ped12475-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} On radiology, vertical lucent streak along the left side of the heart and aortic arch, continuous diaphragm sign, lucent streak along the retrosternal, pericardiac and peritracheal areas, subcutaneous emphysema of the shoulder and neck can be detected.

Spontaneous pneumomediastinum is generally benign and can be treated conservatively.[3](#ped12475-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Its clinical importance and severity change according to underlying etiology and presence of complications. Antibiotics can be used depending on the etiology to prevent mediastinitis.

Thus far, few children with SPM due to viral respiratory tract infection other than HBoV have been reported. Here, we report a case of SPM following HBoV bronchiolitis.

Case report {#ped12475-sec-0002}
===========

A 2‐year‐old boy was admitted to hospital with a 3 day history of fever, cough and shortness of breath and a 1 day history of green‐foamy diarrhea. He had been hospitalized for bronchiolitis at 3 months of age. Physical examination showed tachypnea (respiratory rate, 48 breaths/min), nasal flaring, and normal body temperature (36.7°C), blood pressure (110 mmHg/pulse) and pulse rate (128 beats/min). Transcutaneous oxygen saturation was 94%. There were subcutaneous crepitations on the right side of the neck and left hemithorax region. On auscultation, respiratory and heart sounds were absent on the left side, and rhonchi were heard on the right side of the hemithorax. Laboratory results were as follows: high white blood count (23 300/mm^3^) and platelet count (623 000/mm^3^), and normal hemoglobin (12.3 g/dL). Acute phase reactants were mildly elevated (C‐reactive protein \[CRP\], 63.1 mg/dL \[normal: \<10 mg/dL\]; erythrocyte sedimentation rate, 46 mm/h; procalcitonin, 0.29 mg/dL). On chest X‐ray, there was radiolucency around the heart, subcutaneous emphysema on the left axillary and right neck region and bilateral paracardiac infiltration. On thorax computed tomography (CT), these findings were seen more easily (Figs [1](#ped12475-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#ped12475-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Radiolucency around the heart, subcutaneous emphysema in the left axillary and right neck region and bilateral paracardiac infiltration on chest X‐ray.](PED-56-793-g001){#ped12475-fig-0001}

![(a) Spontaneous pneumomediastinum, (b) subcutaneous emphysema and (c) bilateral paracardiac infiltration were seen more easily on thorax computed tomography.](PED-56-793-g002){#ped12475-fig-0002}

Blood cultures were negative. Nasopharyngeal aspiration cultures showed normal bacterial flora. A nasopharyngeal swab was analyzed to assess the etiology of the respiratory disease at admission. All samples were tested using Multiplex‐Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) System Seeplex RV15 ACE Detection (Seegene, Seoul, Korea) for the presence of respiratory syncytial virus, human rhinoviruses, human metapneumovirus, adenoviruses, influenza viruses A and B, human coronaviruses, parainfluenza viruses 1--4, enteroviruses, and human bocavirus (HBoV 1--4). Cold agglutination test was negative. HBoV DNA was the only pathogen detected. We were not able to test for serum anti‐HBoV IgM antibody because this test was not available.

The patient was treated with oxygen, analgesic (paracetamol), i.v. methylprednisolone, nebulized salbutamol and ipratropium bromide, teicoplanin and amikacin. Subcutaneous emphysema resolved on the second day and SPM resolved on the fourth day of hospitalization. Antibiotic treatment was given for 10 days.

Discussion {#ped12475-sec-0003}
==========

To date, the only *Parvoviridae* known to be pathogenic in humans was parvovirus B19, which is responsible for fifth disease. HBoV was first described as a new member of the Parvoviridae family and isolated from samples from children with lower respiratory tract infection in 2005.[1](#ped12475-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Although the clinical role of HBoV in human diseases is not known exactly, this virus has been found to cause both acute upper and lower respiratory tract infections in children, especially those \<5 years.

The frequency of HBoV infection among children with influenza‐like symptoms is 10--33%.[4](#ped12475-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} The prevalence of HBoV DNA in the respiratory specimens of patients with acute respiratory diseases was 6.5% in children and 2.5% in adults in Turkey.[5](#ped12475-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} HBoV was detected in 3.3% of fecal samples from children with acute gastroenteritis.[6](#ped12475-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} The present patient also had diarrhea at admission.

In the Arnold *et al*. study, the most common symptom of HBoV infection was cough (85%), and, of the patients with cough, 19% were described as having a "paroxysmal" cough. Other common symptoms included difficulty in breathing, nasal congestion or rhinorrhea, fever, diarrhea, and, less commonly, conjunctivitis and rash. The leading diagnosis was bronchiolitis, while other common diagnoses included pneumonia, rule‐out pertussis, asthma, upper respiratory tract infection, and diarrhea.[7](#ped12475-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} The present patient\'s symptoms were cough, fever, shortness of breath, and diarrhea, and he presented with SPM due to severe bronchiolitis.

Leukocyte number and CRP can be normal or slightly increased, as in the present case. Chest radiography can be abnormal, showing hyperinflation, interstitial infiltrates, focal infiltrate, or peribronchial infiltration.[7](#ped12475-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}

Spontaneous pneumomediastinum is uncommon in children and generally a benign condition. Infection and asthma attack are the most common underlying causes of SPM in children. The incidence of SPM is 0.2--0.3% in asthmatic children, and subcutaneous emphysema is the most common finding in pediatric and adult patients with SPM.[3](#ped12475-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Chest X‐ray and thorax CT are sufficient for diagnosis in these cases.

High co‐infection rates of HBoV have been reported, ranging up to 71%, especially in children ≤3 years of age.[8](#ped12475-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} No other virus or bacterium was detected in the respiratory and blood samples in the present case, indicating that HBoV is likely to be a true respiratory pathogen that could cause severe and even life‐threatening disease. To the best of our knowledge, there are two previously documented cases of life‐threatening HBoV infection related to acute respiratory failure and airleak syndrome in immunocompetent patients, and this is the third case: SPM caused by HBoV.[9](#ped12475-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#ped12475-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}

Conclusion {#ped12475-sec-0004}
----------

Human bocavirus infection should be kept in mind in children with respiratory tract infection \<5 years old who need to be hospitalized. The present case illustrates the specific clinical and radiological signs associated with bronchiolitis complicated by SPM and is one of the rare reported cases of HBoV infection with SPM in the literature. Clinicians should consider the possibility of SPM when examining and treating children with bronchiolitis.
